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REMINDER

Dear parents, pupils, governors, staff and parishioners,

This morning in school the children all joined in a virtual ‘Vocations’ assembly led by
Birmingham Diocese ahead of Vocations Sunday. It was a lovely opportunity for the
children to have time to reflect on what they are being called to do.

Next week in school is SATs week for our Year 6 pupils.
We wish them the best of luck and know that they have
been working very hard.
Just a reminder that the children in Year 6 are invited
to come into school at 8.30 for breakfast Monday –
Thursday.
The swimming pool will also begin to be set up on the
playground next week ready for lessons commencing on
Monday 16th. A separate letter with all of the information
will be sent out.

I hope you all have a lovely weekend. 

PTA Green Tokens

Here is the link to the March/May 
digital version of Allsorts 
magazine https://bit.ly/3qhzXqV_ALLS
ORTS_MARMAY22

you can tap straight to advertisers’ 
websites when viewing the mag on 
your phone (please mention allsorts). 
There are lots of activities to keep you 
busy this Easter, and services to help 
your family. You can view this issue on 
our sparkly new 
website www.allsortsmag.com too or 
on the allsorts Facebook page soon. 
Stay safe and take care - Michelle 
Love (Editor).
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Swimming Pool:  16th – 26th May

School Closed : 27th May for 
Teacher Training Day

Jubilee Party:  25th May

Sports Day: 13th July

From Feb 1st until midnight 31st 
of May. We are asking all 
families to go online and vote for 
Our Lady’s so we are in with a 
change of getting a cash prize. 

We could win £500 for first 
place, £400 for second and £300 
for third.

All you need to do to vote is to 
visit www.asda.com/green-
tokens

You get 1 vote every 7 days, 
however if you use  a different 
device you can register another 
vote! Please help us. 

https://bit.ly/3qhzXqV_ALLSORTS_MARMAY22
http://www.allsortsmag.com/
http://www.asda.com/green-tokens
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Morrison’s vouchers for the school. 
We had a delivery of gardening goodies 
yesterday which will be welcomed in 
gardening club and forest schools. 

Morrison’s Vouchers 
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Prayer for Ukraine 
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Twitter/Facebook For up to date information and sharing what we are up to –
keep an eye on our Twitter feed 

@OurPrincethorpe and Facebook Page –
Our Lady’s Primary School, Princethorpe @OurPrincethorpe

Year 
N & R

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6

Arthur B Isla Lance Oscar Belle Connie Isaac

.

Workers Of The Week 

Year 
N & R

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6

75% 96% 100% 99% 98% 95% 99%

Attendance and Punctuality 
Whole school: 95%

Date Time Activity

Mon 9th May 3.15 -4.30pm Football Club

Tues 10th May
Lunchtime

3.15pm- 4.15pm

Cross Country Running Club
Y3-Y6 Cricket Club

Wed 11th May 9.00-10am Music lessons with Mr Roe

Thurs 12th May Lunchtime
3.15 -4.30pm

Cross Country Running Club
Early Years Lego Club

Fri 13th May 2.50-3.15pm
3.15 – 5pm

Celebration Assembly

Irish Dancing

Next School Week at a Glance 

Congratulations to Mr B, last week’s winner of £10.80! Please consider signing up if you haven’t already.

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/our-ladys-primary-school-princethorpe

School Lottery
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https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/our-ladys-primary-school-princethorpe
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Permission for a leave of absence needs 
to be sought from the Head teacher 
should you wish to take your child out of 
school during term time for an 
exceptional reason. 

Please note that strict Government laws 
are in place in relation to school 
attendance.

Term time holidays are not permitted 
once your child has started school.  All 
holidays should be taken whilst the 
school is closed.  

Holidays in term time will not be 
considered as 'exceptional' and will NOT 
be authorised.

Your child's attendance is our shared 
priority.

For your information

6th May 2022

Covid 19 Updated information

What to do if you/your child develops symptoms of 
COVID 19
For most people, especially children, COVID-19 will be 
a mild illness.
The most common symptoms of COVID-19 are recent 
onset of:
· new continuous cough and/or
· high temperature and/or
· a loss of, or change in, normal sense of taste or smell 
(anosmia)
If anyone in the household develops any of these 
symptoms of COVID-19, they are strongly advised to 
remain at home and avoid contact with others. They 
can return to normal activities when well and they do 
not have a temperature. If they have tested positive for 
COVID-19, it is recommended they stay at home and 
avoid contact with others for 5 clear days (for adults) or 
3 clear days (for children) after the day their symptoms 
started (or the day they tested if they have no 
symptoms), and until they are well and have no 
temperature. When COVID-19 is circulating, it is worth 
also being aware of the wider symptoms of COVID-19 
including: sore throat, headache, muscle ache, fatigue, 
shortness of breath, blocked/runny nose, diarrhoea and 
vomiting, and cold-like symptoms.
We are asking you to do this to reduce the further 
spread of COVID 19 to others in the community. If you 
need support with isolation, please contact 
Warwickshire County Council on 0800 408 1447.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Wednesday, 25th May

We will be celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee with 
activities throughout the day, a street party picnic (see 
menu below) and Our Lady’s has got Talent Show.
Children may come to school wearing red, white and blue.
A letter with details will be .
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